








A method for promotion of an art education program in elementary schools: 
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This study focuses on an elementary school art education program that includes 
communication education, “empathy”, and cooperation with artists. The study’s purpose is to 
clarify the program’s promotion methods. Artists from different fields were interviewed and 
the occurrence of obstacles if artists play a part in the program was investigated. 
Results show a majority of artists replied positively to program participation; however, 
there was some artist resistance. Therefore, artists were divided into categories: A type, B 
type (further divisions into B.1 and B.2 types were done) and C type. Furthermore, ways to 
request artist participation in the program to avoid resistance were proposed.  
A types showed no resistance to this proposal; B types perceived the program as 
"compulsory communication". It was desirable to show “empathy” as a method for B.1 types. 
B.2 types had a flexible posture for the actions of others. This is a feature of “empathy” and 
is required to show unerringly. C types revealed that it is important to have chances for 
contact with the educational activating artist when the C type was young. To conclude, it is 
important to make a network for artists and coordinators who can connect artists to have 
the program run efficiently. 
 
























































































































三点から成り立っている5。その 2 年後の 1998 年(平成 10







































































































































                                                   
13 渡邉満・森美賀(2000)p.55 
14 亀山純生(1995)p.151 























































































































































































































































































































































                                                   
44 吉本光宏(2007)p.17 
45 伊東治己 (1994)p.156 
46 1974年、米国オハイオ州立大学大学院コミュニケーショ
ン研究科を修了。全米コミュニケーション学会(National 
















































































































































































































































































































                                                   





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ティストは 10 人中 9 人で、大半を占めていた。「共感」の
プログラムに対して必要性を感じると答えたアーティスト





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































『学校教育学研究 12』pp.53-64、2000   
・渡辺弥生「社会的スキルおよび共感性を育む体験的道徳教育プロ
































































・2008 PC Conference-大学生協学会支援センタ  ーホームページ 
http://gakkai.univcoop.or.jp/pcc/2008/index.html 
(2012.12.20) 
 
 
